
ORLANDO MUSIC CLUB

Zoom Membership Meeting

May 12 9:30 am to 10:30 am

Our spring membership meeting was held via zoom on Friday, May 12 at 9:30 am

Called to order by Christina Gant, OMC Vice President at 9:35 am.

Attendance:

Christina Gant Elizabeth Fullington
Balina Smith Arlene Wroblicky
Lisa Moore Gayle Stein
Amy Duncan

TREASURER’S REPORT (total funds as of April 27 = $14,962.95)

3966 as of 04/28/2023 = $12,108.21
3334 as of 04/28/2023 = $2,854.74

From Tina: How much did we spend on the Piano awards event, and how much money did
we take in from the Piano awards? Information not available at the moment.

OLD BUSINESS

NFMC Founders’ Day - Celebrating 125 Years - Publix donated $100 gift card
Refreshments included sheet cake. Solid success - students received certificates

OMC Awards Piano and Strings - good turnout.

OmniHarmoni - would be nice to hear performance of pieces

NEW BUSINESS

June 22, 23, 24: Delegates - cover expenses up to $300 each delegate to Sarasota

Approved: Elaine, Tina, Lisa will plan to attend

Why: Bring back the state news ie decisions/events
Motivation - meet other members - other clubs can offer inspiring ideas

Motion to increase dues to $40 to reflect the increase in NFMC / FFMC dues for 2023-2024 was
made by Lisa Moore.. Dues portion $10 to FFMC increase to at least $12, since NFMC has raised
the National dues. (Announced in the Music Clubs Magazine.) Approved.



POSSIBLE IDEAS TO CONSIDER FOR NEXT YEAR

Fundraiser “Faculty Recital” - hold in September
Do a concert with teachers - duo, duet, singing

Invite students, community - “Autumn Serenade”

Winners’ Circle event? - a way to celebrate

Timucua - offers professional videotaping - make arrangements early

Asking for volunteer to step up to do Awards in Spring 2024

Motion made and approved for creation of a new “OMC Booster Club” as additional membership
opportunity for parents. Suggestion amount ten dollar dues would be collected and then a single
lump sum of $30 is to be sent in as an “Association” organization to NFMC (no per capita).

Meeting was adjourned 10:30 am by Lisa Moore


